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PROMINENT DEMO A Funny Proposition.
Man comes into this world with

extravagence, unnecessary expen-
diture of the peoples, money, the
credit of the State being ruined by
such management, enormous debts

REPUBLICAN PLAN

OF ORGANIZATION.
'.

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

FROM EVERYWHERE

delegate for every twenty-fiv- e Re-
publican votes, or fractional part
thereof, cast in said precinct at the
paevious election for the Republi-
can candidate for governor. Pro-vide- d,

that each township shall be
entitled to one vote, at least, in the
county convention.

Eighth. The basis of represen-
tation in Congressional, Judicial,
Senatorial and State conventions
shall be apportioned so as to con
sist of one delegate and one alter-
nate for every one . hundred votes

part thereof cast for
the band idale ot the Republican
party for governor at the last gen- -

eral election in the counties in the
State. Provided, that each county
shall be entitled to at least two de-

legates to the Republican State,
Congressional, Judicial and Sena
torial Conventfons.

Ninth. Delegates and alternates
to the county convention shall be
elected only by a vote of the Re-

publicans of each precinct meeting
assembled, and delegates and al-

ternates to the District, State and
National conventions shall be elect-
ed by a convention of delegates
duly elected and sent by the peo-

ple for tJiat purpose, after . notice
and publication of not less than
fifteen days of the time, place arid
purpose of such convention, 'an4
not otherwise, and the delegates, so
elected shall be citizens of the coun-t- y

frpm which they are elected, and
that in all primaries eleating delegates,
a poll of the voters present shall be ta-

ken in order to ascertain the strength of
all officers to be voted for and said votes
shall bf pro-rate- d and cast in County,
District or State Conventions i on the
first ballot according to the strength of
eacK)$fffce r voted, for, in said primaries,
and"" the. deli?gate3:'representing 'the
minority shall be named by . the
minoritv.

Tenth. The . certificate of the
chairman and secretary of the
meeting, setting forth the regular-
ity of the primary meeting or con-

vention and the election of dele

CRAT LEAVES PARTY.

AH STAY IN SHIP NO LONGER.

14a DerinkfjtJ tn flan- -
The r " " T -

Trap and Demagogery. Credit of

The ate Destroyed by Democratic

Party. "
Tn a letter to the Shelby Aurora,

F. Morrow, a pronriLent
who has been a life long

Tvmocrat, gives bis reasons for
ji. .. vvniif n Anil i .vi niniv 4 Vi a

(publicans: of The Aurora.
...

through the columns of your valua-

ble paper to say for 30 years I have
jjeen in toe Democratic ranks, vote-

d it when it was in the minority,
stack to her while others faultered,
and until Constitutional Amendm-

ent was carried, and like the la
mented VaDce thought her princip-

les 'immoatal'; but in the first
place, wnen me ucc. onvcr, auu
popalistic craze swept tne country,
and many of the Democrats seemed
to think it inete and light to go

after any wild cat scheme, or do

any act to win, I did not. and ad
vocated the 'gold standard ,Land tor
this was criticised by many; Time

has proven that I was right. 'I he
next thing we find that the Re- -

pnblibau party incorporated iu
their platform the gold standard
p ank, and thus the Democrats lost

n .1 A. vl - t U o Vit t--

one oi tneir tsiiuugeot piauo, wui
still I clung to the old ship, though
without a leader, and with but few
of the old prii ciples left. Tariff
reform was a hobby and a plank in
the old part, and finally- - the -- Re
pblicans came along and incorpo- -

tfed this plank in their platlorm
k, and not only incorporated it,
rat have been living up to it. I
felt then, as I do now, that the prin
ciples of the Democracy which the
lameated Vance said was 'immoral,
were slipping from under the old-tim- e

Democrats, and that but one
of two things were left for me and
those old-tim- e fePows to do either
to follow the principles as they had
been engraved into the Republican
party, or continue to . go after
stranee Dolitical leaders, such as
Bryan, Hearst, or Cleverland. Cle
veland was ostracised bv his own
party because he stood for the prin
ciples upon which we elected him,
and we could no longer follow him.
As to the others, thev stood for
nothing but demageoguery, politi
cat clao-tro- o. wild catism. and. in
short, anything that would catch
votes, reerardless of the interest or
welfare of the country. Every man
who has read, and remembers any
thing that he has read, will recall
the strange and wild-ca- t argument
made by the free siiverites that
i if the issue did not carry ; that
the country would go forever to fhe
pow wows. However, timebas
taught the most skeptical that the
nation has never in its history pips
Pered as it has in the.: last: fifteen
years, and that under gold stand-
ard and Republican tariff, refoam.

et, there are those' (especially the
Hocaued leaders of the Democratic
Party who are only In it for;
who will not admit these thinks
hut I, lor one, when . convinced

iU always take off my hat to. . the
or the principle that succeeds

ke the Spartans, even at the foot
f fallen greatness, I bare my head.

But how about State and coun
ty ptlitics? Well, in the good old
uaya of yore, we fougb t carpet- - bag
rlle, atlfl f On ctill in fnk iiin onnmUI (31,111 IU 1U1. liG DUU1'
P'ineipie, but the raqk and file of
lucoid mrtv SPAm rn havn - fnrffnt.
,ua tills DrinnlnlA bio in th l.txr--

galore of North Carolina, :from
theford County, was sent a car-Pet-bagg- er

(Qot four year's ago) by
8e!t,DOCratic party to misrepre-- n

This lepresentive was
'je other than a Jew of the fiist

from Maine. ' ,
When I survey the legislation,
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out bis conesnt and lives against
his will. During his stay on earth
his time is spent in one continuous
round of contraries and misunder
standings by the balance of our
species..

In his infancy. he is an angel; io
his boyhood he is a. devil; in his
manhood. he is everything from a
lizard up; in his duties he is a fool

if he raises a family he is a chump;
if he raises a small check he is a
thief, and then law raises the devil
with him; if he is a poor man. he
is a poor manager and has no sense;
it he is rich be is dishonest, but
considered smart; if he is in politics
he is a greater and a crook; if he is
out of politics you can't please him
as he is an undesirable citizen: ilr
he goes to church he is a hypocrite
if he stays away from church he is
a sinner and damned; if he donates
to foreign missions he does it for
show; if he doesn't he is stingy.

When he first comes into the
world everybody wants to kiss him-bef- ore

he goes out they all want to
kick him. If he dies young there
was a great future before him; If
he lives to a ripe old age he is sim-

ply living to save funeral expenses.
Life, is a funny road, but oce and
all like to travel it. Inland Farm
er.! :, ;

: When All Love Fanning.
Along about this time of year, as

the almanac makers say, everybody
would be a farmer. " Laying by time
on the farm when crop prospects are
good and jfrtiit plentiful is the great-
est time of all.,, If it was just after
layinjrJtimeM thejfarnv the .year.
sound ther& would not be one of us

living in anybody's old town. Mon
roe Enquirer.

- . ; Canning Fruit.

At.the.state department of ag- -

riculture the statement is made
that there has never been such
wide spread interest in the canning
of fruits and vegetabls as .there is
at this time. The yields are except
ionally large and it looks like there
wilj be many times as much put
up 'as was ever canned in the state
before, most largely, too, by in-

dividual householders for home
consumption.

v
; ; Bon Voyage, Poe.

No man is doing the state great-
er service than Editor Clarence
Poe, of the Progressive Farmer,
rhe.news now comes that on Au-

gust 23 Editor Poe will sail from
San Francisco for a tour around
the world, during which he expects
to have is eyes especially open
for every lesson the South can learn
from distant countries in matters
of agriculture, manufacturing, race
and pdlitlcal problems, conserva
Hon; religious unrest and commer
cial opportunities. He will visit
especially Japan, China, the Phil-
ippines, Ixdia, the Holy Land and
Egypt. He expects to reach . Ral-

eigh on the return some time in
Janurary. Hickory Democrat.

Where We Raise 'Em.

Iredell and Columbus counties
are not troubled with race suicide.
In Iredell,' there are twenty-fou- r

children in one family and in a
Columbus family the number is sis- -

teeu ' That's the best ay to secure
iminigrants-rais- e them at home- .-

Baleigh Kes and Observer. .

It is better to be born a fool than
to attain to this height by an expen-
sive education. - v

If a boy imagines that an educa-

tion will enable him to live without
work he is sadly mistaken. It will
only enable him to work to a better
advantage ,

:" - Foley Kidney Pills.
; Tonic in Quality and action, quick

in results., For backache, headache
dizziness, nervousness urinary irreg-
ularities and rheumatism. Sold by
all druggist?. :

oeing created, both in State and
county, I can no longer endorse it,
having never but once cast a vote
or any one except the regular no

minees,' and that against the Jew
and for G. W. Pruett. I told mv
riends in the party after the last

election that I was done, having.j 0
fought for her principles till, from
myiStandpbiht, the last vestage
of her . garments, though tattered
and torn, was gone forever and no
thing but ai re organization could
bring her back, and that not as a
whole for the best had been absord- -

ed by the Republican party. I felt
here was nothing left tor me to do,

but to go to that party, and to pro
mote, as I see it, the best interest
of nation, State, and county. Feel
ing that this is a duty that every
man owes his country, I have cast
my lot with the Republican party.

"Mr. Editor, thanking you for
yeur indulgence. I beg to be,

"Yours very truly,
VD. F. MORROW."

Refused to Die.

"The Virginian who expressed
the wish in his will that his wife
should marry again if it would con
tribute to her happiness, and that
she and her second husband should
enjoy his estate during her lifetime
was evidently a broad minded citi
zen," says the States ville Land
mark. Very different was he from
that gentleman of the lower Cape
Fear section of several generations
back of whom this sfcory used tObe
told. He was sick unto death and
when told by hia physician that he
had but a few hours to live had his
wife summoned to his bedside for
a farewell interview and instruct
ions as to what he wished her to do
after bis death.

: Among other requests he made
the one that she would promise not
to marry again. . The wife, though
in genuine and great distress refus
ed to give the promise, saying that
though she had no idea she would
ever want to marry a second time,
she did not know what circumstan-
ces might arise in the future, and
that were she to make the promise
she would feel in conscience bound
to keep it, no matter what unfor- -

seen conditions might arise.
After being repeatedly asked to

make the promise, and as often re
fusing to do so, the supposedly dy
ing husband became irate, and ex-

claimed: "Well, madam, if you
won't promise not to mairy again
I be "-us-

ing a word most improp
er at all timks and especially so at
a death bed conference- -' 'if I die!"
and he proceeded immediately to
improve and soon entirely recover

ed. he and his, wife living Happily
togather for? many: years he had no

idea she would ever want I the in
tluence of mind over matter .: that
will bower conquered death where
their medicines could not do tte

News.. v

. This alfalfa cure for snake bite
may be all that it is cracked up to be,
but the obejoyful cure wilLcontimie
to inthepennant , every eason.-Washihgto- ri

Herald.

It's awfnllv hard for a man to
keep his fool streak under cover.

The Best Hour of Life

ia when you do some great deed or
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J, R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mtl,"N? C. when be- was suffering
intensely, as he says' "from the
worst cold I e ver had, I then proved
to my great satisfaction, what a
wonderful. Cold and , Cough cure
Dr. Ki ug's New Discovero is. For
after.taking one bottle, I was en-

tirely, cured.' You can't say any-

thing too good of a medicine like
that." Its the surest and best rem-

edy for diseased lungs, Hemorrh-
ages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay
Fever- - any Throat or Lung Trouble.
50cv $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed byC. C, Sanford.

BREEZY BITS WORTH READING.

General Happenings' of the Week From
All Over the Country as Gathered
From Our Exchanges Many Things
Told in a Few Words.

Calvin Thorn, a . Wilson county
farmer, was killed with an axe by
Dempsey GrifViu.

Bill Bentley, of Alexander
county, wai shot by Sara Steele, a
negro, and will probably die.

Miss Emma Campbell, of Edge-mon- t,

N. C., quarrelled with a
teacher at Atlanta Business College
and then took her own life with
poison.

It is reported that a Republican
campaign paper will be published
at Troy, Montgomery county.

Edwin Nicholson, an escaping
convict, was shot and killed by a
guard at Raleigh last week.

Govenor Harmon called on the
National Guard to aid in keeping
order in Columbu, O. The strike
situation there is serious. .

The Confederate Veterans next
annual reunion will be held at
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 6 7-- 8.

The Great World Exposition at
Brussels, was almost completely
destroyed by fire last week. A
number of persons are dead, and
the loss of property is about $200,-000,00- 0.

A Candid Confession.
Caucasian.

: Under thecaptioritn "We
knowledge 6nr DefeatMhe Smith-Gel- d

Herald (Democratic) makes
an admission that for candor, nai-vene- ss

ajd agenniue outpouriDgol

trnth, surpasses anythihg we have
read in the Democratic press, even
in this year of rowdy Democrotic
conventions. The Herald says: -

We acknowledge our defeat
here at the County Convention
Wednesday.

"We have advocated temperance
rotation in office, sober t, men for
office, honest conventions, honest
elections and economical govern-

ment. We are forced to admit that
Wednesday's convention sat down
flat on us. It was not a day for onr
principles to stand. It was an ofl?

day for them. It was not our day
at all. We stood our ground as best
we could but failed. We got whip-

ped and badly whipped. We admit
our defeat. In conclusion we must
say that we think in our defeat tbe
cause of right and justice was de
feated also. We shall continue to
stand for what we consider is right,
whether our principles are ' accept-

ed or rejected and without regard
to consequences to us. We would

rather go down in defeat ad vocatlng

the right than to stand and be iu

the wrong."

From Sickness to 'Excellent Health.'

So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,
111.: "I found in your. Foley Kidney
Pills a prompt and speedy cure for
backache and kidney trouble which
bothered me for many months. I am
now enjoying excellent health which
I owe to Foley Kidney Pills." Sold
by all Drugjrists.

Money on a farm corris only with
hard, persistent work

Good men are good; iir.itaicrs izYrZ

life Oa Panana Csoal

has had one . frightful , .drawbacks
malaria trouble- - that ' has ; ftroup ll t
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaudice, lassitude
weaknee and general debility. But
Electric Bittern never fail todrstroy
f hem and cure malaria trouble.
'Three bottles completely enred

rne of a viery severe attack of ma-

laria," writes Win. A. Fretwell, of.
Lucama, N. C, ,and I've had
good health eversince." Cure
Stomach, Liver and Kidney, Troiv
bles, and prevent Typhoid. 50c,
Guranteed by C. C. Sanfotd,

EVERY MAN SHOULD READ IT.

Rules and Regulation for the Organiza-

tion of the Republican Party of N.

C. Amended and Adopted at the
State Convention Held in Greens-

boro, August 10, 1910.

First. County Organizations. The
election precinct shall be the unit
of county organizations. Each pre-cin- ct

shall have an executive com-

mittee consisting of three active
Republicans. They shall be bien-
nially chosen by the Republican
voters of the precinct who shall al-

so designate one of their number
chaiiman. They shall convene at
such time and place as the major-lt- o

of them may elect. :

There shall be elected biennially
by the, County Convention ealled
by the County Executive Commit-te- t

tc nominate candidates for the
General Assembly and county off-

icers, a County Exes utive Commit-te- e

to consist of five members nn
less the Convention shall designate
a greater number; and said County j
Convention shall also elect at the
same time a chairman of the Coun-

ty Executive Committee. Vacan-
cies in precinct committees shall
be filled by the voters of the pre
cinct, and in the county commit
tees by a county convention: pro- -

viden, that in rase a vacancy oc
curs within thirty daysjprior to an
election, such vacancy may be fill
ed by the votes of the remaining
members and in the event of the
removal of the.chairinan --by- death
or vresighation or any other cause a
chaiiman shall be eleeted by the
committee.'.. "

.
r- - '

Second. Congressional, Judicial
and Senatorial district committees
shall be composed of no less than
one member, from each county, nor
lesa than seven members, biennially
elected by the several district con-ventio- ni,

which shall also desig
nate the chairman: provided, that
a senatorial committee snail oniy
be elected in districts embracing
more than one county. Vacancies
occurring within thirty day of an
election may be filled by the vote
of the committee.

Third. There shall be a State
Executive Committee composed of
one member trom eacn . uongress
ional district in the Stats to be de-

signated by the district delegation
at a State Convention assemoiea,
ten members at large, to be select-

ed by the State Chairman and shall
also include the chairman 'of the
convention at which election is
held, and said --jommittee are re-requir- ed

to call a State Convention
of the Republican, party at least
sixty days prior to every, election
for membeiof the General Assem
bly, and, oftener if necessary in tbe
interest of the- - party. Members of
theStafe Executive Committee shall
be biennially elected at the State
Con vention, and shall elect a Secre-

tary, who is not a member, and
the chairman, of said committee
shall e elected by the State Con
yention-- -

4iTourth. The chairman of the
respective Connty, District and
State Executive Committees shall
call their conventions to orj&er and
act as teuiporary. chairman until a
permanent organisation is ; effected 7

with- - power only1 to appoint and re-

ceive the report of a committee on
credentials. . .

.

, Fifth. No Executive Committee
shall have power to elect or ap-

point delegates to any convention ,

whether County, District, State or
National. ;

;

: Sixth . No member of any . Exe-

cutive Committee or delegate or al-

ternate duly chosen, shall have
power to delegate his trust or au-

thority to another.
Seventh. Representation in coun-t- y

cohventions shall consist of oxie

gates, and alternates thereat, shall
be accepted, when uncontested, as
a good and sufficient credential for
such delegates'and alfernates;-

Eleventh. The Chairniaq ipf the
State Executive Committee shall,
for sufficient cause, have power - to
remove any county chairman at
his pleasure, and to appoint some
suitable successor, provided,4 how-

ever, that the chairman ; thus re-

moved shall have the right of ap-

peal from the action of the State
Chairman to the State Committee,
whose dutp it shall be to pass up-

on the question as to whether or
uot there ws sufficient cause for
such removal.

Twelfth. ! It shali be the duty
oi the State Committee to prepare
a temporary roll of the delegates
elected to the State Convention,
and such temporary roll shall be
used for the purpose of effecting a
temporary organization.

Thirteenth. There shall be a
Campaign Committee appointed by
the State Chairman to consist of
five members and said committee
shall assume management and con

trol of the campaign in such sec--
tions of the State as may be. desig
nated by the Chairman; said com
mittee shall at all times be subject
to the direction of the State Exe-

cutive Committee,
Fourteenth. This plan of organ-

ization and procedure shall .con-

tinue jn force until changed, or ab-

rogated by a subsequent Republi-
can State Convention. '.

Respectfully submitted, ,

A. A. WH ITENER,
O. F. POOIi, ,.

. T. F, ROLAND, i
HARRY SKINNER,

- C. A. REYNOLDS.

Struck A Rich Mine.
. S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,

savs he struck a perfect mine oi
health in Dr. King?8 New Lif; Pii.'e
tor they cured hija'of Liver and
Kidney Trouble after 12 years of
suffering. They are the best pills
on earth for Constipation, Malaria,
Headache, DyRpepsia, Debility
25 cents at C. C, Sand fords. ,'J"


